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PITTSBURGH, PA.

FRIDAY MORNING, MAY 1845
PITTSBURGH BOARD OF TRADE.

CODIXITTIII TOR MAY.
J. May, Gen. Ogden,

Fit Lorenz,

tar A refreshing shower of rain fell yesterdaywhich interfered, with the business of street sprinitling some auk.

TRILATItt.--"ShO stoopa to Conquer," a Sterling
comedy, and the amusing. farce, '•ls he Jealous," will
beperferated thisevening. An excellent bill and well
IwOrth the price of admission.

IT3The following paragraph has been going therounds ever since the first poet route was established inlowa, and it is so good that we expect its journeyingwill be as interminable as that ofthe "Cork Leg:"Womres.—An lowa editor acknowledges the re-ceipt of congressional documents 9n advance of themail," in consequence of a flock of wolves and an oldshe bear chasing the post rider across the pretties,
ETA newly married couple went to housekeepingnet long since at Boston, in Poplar street. At brenk.fast the next morning, after their entrance, the gentle-man said to his lady, "My dear, this is Poplar street,amd by putting u (you) in it, it becomes popular.""And by putting us in it," promptly replied the lady,"it will become populous."

ft is si fart, that in a manufactory in France,they are now making glass pipes fur the corive)ttnceof water, which cost nearly 30 per cent. less than ironpipes miry used, and will bear a fur greater externalmeasure. •

PAULI REDUCED.
OrPOSITON

Good Intent Past Line for Philadelphia
oF sPLRNDID TROY BUILT COACHES,

• ,Vr."3.-q*V-.-4, ••

Limited le Seven Passengers.
Leave Pitt.burgh daily at 1, P. M.RUNNING THROUGH IN 48 HOURS,

Ascending the mountain withSIX HORSES AND POSTILLIONONLY ONg NIGHT OUT TO CHANUCHSBUGH,
(I:001;A
"Are' t CaarakThence by RAIL ROAD to Philadelphia, connec•tins with Mail Cara fur New York; al.n at Chambers.burg with . Mail lines direct from Baltimore and Wash.inton City,

lar'olfice opposite the Exchange Hotel.„,Mmay 3-1 y A. HENDERSON, Agent.
Waiter,. _

AFew !MIS or a superior quality jos, received andwill be sold very low by Z. KINZ EY,epr. 25. No. 88, Market street.
A CARD

To meet the extraordinary increase of the businessbetween Piusburgh and Beaver, consequent upon theopening of the Pennsylvania and Ohio, and the ErieExtents on Canals, the owners of the MICHIGAN,have found it necessary to build the splendid steamerWISCONSIN—both of which willcontinue to run inthe wide at the hours advertised, so long as they aresustained by the public. The 'Wisconsin principallyfur passengers and the Michigan for/trig/14 paaseis-gers.and towing canal Boats.rirThe papers which have inserted the pitiful ap-peal to public sympathy from our whining competitorswill please insert this also.
For the Proprietor4,

G. M. HARTON & Cn. , Pittsburgh..may 6 CLARK & Co., Beaver.
Wanted Soon,QF.VERAL good Cooks, chambermaids, nurseskitchen gins

, &c., fur places in town and coun-tl7. Also wanted, places for a number of salesmen,book-keepers, laborers. warehouse men and boys.Also, places for a number of respectable men asagents. book-keepers, or collector:. Places wanted furcolored waiters. cooks, Wanted on loan, sev-ord.! sums of money, from $3O to $lOO, $2.50, $5OO,$lOOO, &.c., to $3OOO, on good notes well endorsed,or mortgages. All kinds of agencies promptly attend-ed to fur moderate *charges. Please apply HAR-RIS' Agency and Intelligence Office, N th st.may 21—d6r •

Silver Ware.TABLE SPOONS, Tea Spoons, Silvis Tongs, Bin.Lev Knives, &c., just received and for sale low ut.Z KINZErS, Fancy Store,
No 3(, Market .t.

Mink ! RIR! Music
THir undersigned being desirous of retiring fromA. business, offers fur sale

/1/S ENTIRE STOCKOF MUSIC AND AIUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
Consisting in part, as follows :

Piano Fortes, New York Manufacture, a splen-did lot; 2 Seraphenes, both excellent instruments;700 Violins and Bows, assorPsd; 6 Viclincellos,Gaiters and crises; 200 Flutes, a splendid assortment;Pitch Pipes; Flageolets, a no lot; 100 Clarinetts,American, Eng'lish, French and German;'Drums andFifes; Violin Fittings; Mouth pieces, bit ts and screws.Tuning hammers 'tt tuning forks; Reeds for diff,rentinstruments; Strings and pegs for Violincellos, Violinsand Guitars;. 16.000 pages Sheet Music,for Pianoforteand Guitar; 1,000 Music Books, all kinds, includingPreceptors; Music paper; Port Folios.
BRASS INSTRIMENTS:

Valve and Crook Trumpets; Kent Bugles, Cornetts;French and Brass Horns; Opheicleides; Basoons,And all other instruments in general use.He will also dispose ofhis factory for manufacturingMusical Instruments, with all the necessary tools, anda large quantity of work in a state ofprogression.Toasty person who wishes to enter into the business,be will dispose of his whole establishment includingstore. fixtures,
AT A PRICE LESS THAN COST.He will also sell AT RETAIL, to any who may favorhim with a call, any portion of his stock,
.41111,7111 r 4111C11311011WalraoIndividuals, Bands, or Seminaries, desirous of sup-plying themselves with good lusttuments or Fashion-able Music, r ill now pace an excellent opportunity todo so.

The Instruments will be warranted to he equal toany now in market, and the mu‘ie is of the latest, andmost fashionable kind. Call and see.
1Yli. D. SMITH,my 13-3 m No.BB Wood Street, Pittsburgh

Pittsburgh and WheelingPacket.
THE safe and well-found steamer"UTICA," CLARK, Master, has con-

menced ber trips and will run as areg-obis Packet between PITTSBURGH and WHEEL-ING daring the season of 1645. For freight or pas-sage apply on board or tojet,30 J.NEWTON JONES, Agent.
Dr. X. Ineritt, Dentist, aggi(Of the Burnt District.)

RESPECTFULLY informs his friend% and all thosewho wish his services that he has takenan officein Smithfield street, 2d door from Virgin alley, wherebe will now attend allopetationsof the Teeth in thebest manner and at the shortest notice. Office bonafrom 9 till 12, and from 2 till 5. may 2-d,twtf.

Shirt Studs.
THE driest assortment in the city, for sale atZ. KINZEY'S Fancy Store,

No 86 Alatket st.

-,1 ,- 111Mifflai

BY LAST NIGHT'S MA!
ARRIVAL Ol,' fHE

STEAMI#4I.IISt4,.. SHIP

BRITANNIA!15 Days Laterfrom Europe.
Advance in Cotton—The Alaynooth Quesiion—Affairs in Switzerland—Arrival ofthe OverlandMail, 4.c. 4.e. ,

The Steamship Britannia, Captain Hewett, arrivedat Boston at 5 o'clock on Monday morning.She left Liverpool on the 4th inst., with oighty-threepassengers. Among the numb •r, it is said, is Hon.Edward Everett. This we learn from passengers bythe Long Island Railroad, arrived lastevening.The intelligence is not of mnch importance.The London Times, and other English papers arestill harping upon Oregon and Texas.
The Maynmth question had not yet reached the-House of Lords. It had not passed the House ofCommons; it only went through a committee, and thaton the evening of the 2d inst.There has been a slight improvement in cotton.O'Connell was making the most of the concessionsof Peel to 'reined.

Affairs in Switzerlind were wiliont chanze.The mensterrteam,hiir Great Britain is coming overin July.
Parliament was engaged in railway investigations.The Repeal Association met again on the 28th tilt.and O'Connell again praised Peel's conces,:ion.,-,-helooked upon the measurepf the Premier in regard toBanking in Ireland, as excellent. 'l he rent fur theweek was £417.
It is rumored dint the Government has given order,forthe purchase 0f.2000 tons of coils fur Bermudasand:2ooo fur Halifax, arid that pr•.bubly these purchas-es will be extended to 211,000 tone.
The arrival of the Great %Vestern was looked forwith i•ome anxiety. She left New York on the 29th,after the receipt of Sir Robert Peel's Oregon speech.The Queen has been pleased to approve of JohnArthur, a■ Consul at Turk's island fur the UnitedSuites of America.
A large number of persons from the Highlands ofScotland purpose etnigi sting to Canada.

RLIADIKN TAR T—The last ("ult.:tight has been al.
most exclusively occupied with the question of May.nooth—the great question of the day. The public mindis still fermenting, and will continue to do solong after the statute book has iezorded the en-

rolment of the measure. All doubt about itsParliamentary success was set at rest, the un-
expectedly large innjority which passed the secsend reading-147; and, although its zealous op-
ponents have since shown fight in the House ofCommons, by anni her debate, and another division onthe bringing up of the report, yet the last was a battle
more marked by parade than earnestness, and the fore-pound was occupied by a ill:tether ofsmall men, who
must say something to justify their inconsistency.

We will give further extracts to-inort ow.

Port of Pittsburgh.
FEET 9 INCHES WATER IN THE CHANNEL

ARRIVED.
Illay Queen, Bowin, nev.ilk;
Lake Erie, Campbell, Beaver:
Michigan. Boles. Beaver.
Louis M'Lane, Jacobs. Bra wn.s die;
Consul, Clark, Brownsville;

DEPA RTED
Arrow, Thompson, Cin;
Nurlh Qieen, McLain, NN'ahash River
Loris M'Lnne, Jacobi, Brownsville;
Michigan, Boiee, Beaver:
Lake Erie, Campbell, Beaver;
Consul, Clarke, Brownsville;

CASH BUYERS.Who are not lathe habit of buying .-up town," willis new rind very extensive—has been purchased within tirableGoMs constantly receiving, and we intend ut awhoh•snle and retail. (rip 22—tf.)

W. & M. DIVfaitELTREE,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

RECTIFYING DISTILLERS,

Wino and Liquor Merchants,Ni., 160, LIBERTY STREET, OPPOSITX SIXTH STRKS
may 12-411m&w3t PITTSBURGH.

Sugar, Molasses, &c.,
101 3 110 110 1 Z .e. N0.061.1.‘Gt~.) 4lttl‘i 6; es;

50 Bids. Loaf Sugar; (small es,)
do Powdered do;

10 tierces Rice;
Recently received from New Orleans and fur snle by

W. & 51. lITC*I-14:LTREE.
No 160 Liberty fit,•

Who Mille on hued n good supply of Groceries,Wines, Liquors, (both Foreign and Domestic,) Cordials, &c , which they mill *ell on accommodatingterms.

CHANGE OF HOUR 7
STEAMBOAT LAKE 33111E,

CAPT. THOMAS CAMPBELL. They are now selling their superior RECTIFIEDIVH ISKEY nt 21c per by the barrel, and A L-COHOL, (which they v ill wall-tint.) at 43c cash. rind48c credit, by the hart-el, or 50c per gallon by the keg.Rio Cotl'ee, from 7i to 13t ir, and a very choice articleat 84. They have just received from Bali imoreprime article of 5s Virginia Tobacco in half buses.
to which they int•itn attention.

may 12,11 w3t

~~
-.

Tuft public nre leApectfolly informed that the pro-prietors of the Steam Boat Lake Elie have from andafter this date changed their hours, and in future willleave
Pittsburgh for Beaver at 3 o'clock, P. M.. andBeaver at 8 o'clock, A. M. daily, (Sundays excepted.)It will appear manife.l upon examination, that the

owners of the steamers Michigan and IViunnsiu , aredetermined to drive flora the trade the Steamboat LakeErie 7 their course has been and now cont i ones in fullVigor to monopolize the whole business; they were notsatisfied with having the lion's share of trade andchoice of hours in leaving Pittsburgh and Beaver, hot
now publicly and plainly nay they will drive itie LikeErie from the river—a generous puhlie will deride.—Freights and passengers fond! ports on Riverand Lake,
carried un ren.onable terms no heretofore. Apply toTHOMAS LYON, Ag't., Pitt.burgh,

may T. .1. S. DICKEY, ‘• Beaver.

To Distillers
11HE li;ghept market mice will be given in cashfur good 1V biskey. I,y

MITCHELTREE:,
may 12-1 I mScv.3t Nn 160 Lib.•nv gt

A CARD
FORGEfiF.A LE, COS pectft I informs his friendsVT and (moor-nets, that he 11119 again opened hisRI:ITS11 sroa , at (Mr Wm I) Smith's MusicSarre,) No 83 Wood st., and soli, its a continuance oftheir 'Mom! patronage, extended to hint before.ap 16-tf

1845. MONDAY CINCINNATI PACKET. 1843
The new and Splendid Steamer,

11. S. MAIL MONONGAMEILA,

Plano Fortes.rr HE subscriber oft;•r.i for sale a large and splendid
assortment of Piano Fot tee, from $2OO to $450each The above instruments nre of .oper ior workmonship. and made of the best materials; the tone isnot to be excelled by any in this country.STON F.. Master, hni commenced run-

ning regularly, end will continue to.....,.mail"un through the sermon Its a WeeklyPacket between PittAurgh and Cincinnati, leavingPittsburgh every Monday mot nine nt 10 o'clock, andCincinnati every Thursdnv morning nt the saute hoar.For freight or passage apply on board. m26.

F. BLUME.Corner-of Penn arid St Clair streets, opposite }.xchange Lintel. np7

Proposals

VWILL he received for the Lease Or Purchase of
mile lots uf ;rut/nil on 3d street between Chet -

ry Alley and Smithfield street, each lut being 20 feetfront on 3d street and extending back 90 feet to a 10feet alley.

BEAVER PACKET.
The well known steamer

MICHIGAN,•W. B. Bo E5, Master,hascommencedher regular daily trips, leaving Pittsburgh (a. hereto-fore) at 3 o'clock. P. M . and Beaver at 3, A. M.Pricesto suit the times, and those wile have no moneycarried free.

The Stone and other materials on die ground willbe reserved.
By order ofthe Board of Trustees of 'he NVesternIluiver,,hy of Pa. %V. H. DENNY,mu,/Td2w. Treasurer.The Canal to Cleveland will be opened at. .non asthe weather %.ill permit; on the Opening of whichCLARKE & CO'S LINE to CLEVELAND,O.,atiMEADVILIA. Pa., will immediately go int o opera-tion. Forfreight or pasfolge apply on board, or to

AT A RStIE'S superior Patent Truss. toget het with111 all othertrusses most approved of by Physicians
as retiiiiieis in reducible Hernia, 10 be had at Kerr &Molder's, No 194 Wood at., corner of Wood and Virsin Alley jan 1 "

G. M. HARION,lily 12 We.ter street.oa*The Michigan is provided with Evans' SafetyGuard.

Nails.200 KEGS Juniata Nailb: for, sale by
my 7 JAMES SIAY

SPEED AND COMFORT Iron.60 TONS Iron, awn ted sizes, for saki by
my 7 JAMES MAMONONGAHELA. ROUTE.FOR BALTIMORE AND PHILADELPHIA

Window Glom!.
200 Br iOXi:SbWindow Glasd, assorted sizesTHE SPLENDID PAST RUNNING STEAMERS

JAMES MAY
Flour, Corn and Feathers.

13[11,5. FLOUR; 1800 bushels Corn, 20009 lbs. Feathers; now lauding and fur sale by
_mny 7. JAMES MAY.

CONSUL AND LOUIS McLANIK.iVin commence on Monday the I:2a of May. Ma.king double daily tripe.One boat will leave at 8} o'clock, A. M. daily.The other in the evening, daily, (except Sunday.)By thernorning Boat passengers will take the Care ofthe Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road at C:umbezdand, nt8 o'clock, A M., the next morning. And arrive inBaltimore, at 5 o'clock P. M. the Sallie evening.

ti'l4 . 4iatc•Akit7: 117.:

50KEGS Shot, assorted No.'s; for side by
thy 7 JAMES MAY

Tar.40 BBLS. Tar; for sale by
my , JAMES MAY

Salt.

80t) BBLS. Nu 1 Suit, G,r sale by
my 7 JAMES MAYThrough to Baltitnore in 32. li"ur<,

'• Philadelphia in 40
By the evening boat passengers will lodge on theBoat in comfortableSTATE ROOMS the first night.Pass overtho Mountains in Crutches in day light,_Lodge the second night in Cumberland, tbus uroid-ing night travel altogether.
For seats, or entire coaches for families or parties,-apply nt the office• two doors from the Exchange; andat the %Vharf boat above the Monongrthzla Bridge.

FERGUS MOORHEAD,

Wrapping Paper.

JUST received a small lot of Medium and CrovroIVrapping Papers, and for sale low fur cash by
C. H. KAY, Bookseller,No. 76, Murket st., above White & Bro's Store. be-ween 4th at. and the Diamond. ml-17

Notice to Horsemen.
PERSONS wishing to hare their horsesNicked and Bobbed, by an experienced mantrum the eastern cities, can have it attended to at alltimes—at Holmes' Livery Stable on Third stieet, be-tween Market and Wood, near the Post Office.N. B.—Horses kept at Livery by the day, week ormonth at the above stable. myl7•Sm

11,15'Louisville Journal, Cincinnati Gai►tte, andMissouri Republican insert two months, rood paperto theAgent and charge this office.

-BARROWS.-& TURNER 9Respectfully announce thearrival of tLeir firstgeneral invoice ofFANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS,
Now opening at theirNEW CASH HOUSE, II MARKET STREET,

LACI
ling tb ----attention of the Dry Goods fraternity to our very extensive, and most choice selection ofNEW SPRING GOODS,we take pleasure in being able tostate, that arrangements have been made to present a stuck unsurpassed inpoint of richness and variety, part kola' ly adapted to every class of trade.Among our DRESS GOODS AND SHAWLS, may be found some of the most splendid of this season'sImportation.Rich Dress Silks in great variety; I package of very recent importation.Superior Exposition Barages, splendid patterns.Silting Mons. dee Laine ; 3 pankage• patterns, new anti beautiful.French Balznrines and Gingham; Polka, Gaseom Bodo/her rich styles.New style fashionable Lawns and Muslim', cheap .Rich Eolienns, Bombazines, Silk Lustres, Alpaccas.50 pieces 4 4 Scotch Earlston and other Gingham', from 12i to 31 cts.Our Shawl Department has more than usual attractions—embracing Cartons of the newest spring patterns,Mode and other rich Embd.; Thibet, newstyle Barrages; splendid Brocha, light grourd, Endid. satin stripedand plain flans, de Leine, with other styles.LADIES' CRAVATS, Hell assortment.Gold Medal and Bajou's Kid Gloves,every shade: silk ; spun silk; and Lisle do, of every description.HOSIERY in great variety; Sum-shades, Parasols, Pans, &c., &c.BON NETS.-3 cases already received—more on the way—most approved patterns. Neapolitan Lace,Fancy Birds' eye, Florence, Rutland and Dunstable braid; Lawns. beautiful shades; Misses' Polka, &c.RI B BONS.-37 boxes splendid Ribbons, embracing every variety of the newest and most desirable stylesand patterns, very cheap; plain satins and Taffetas, every si.ede and No.; bonnet silks; oil silks; blue blackcrape; colored Florence; green Mirage Foundation; crown linings: marking canvass, Caps, Tabs, &c., &c.WRITE GOODS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.1 ;tack nge superior Lace ; striped and barred Cambric, for dresses; Linen Cambric's; Lawns;Book and Mull Mullins; striped honed and plain Sarcenetts ; Bishop Lawn.; bro'd Cap Laces; Thread.Climb& ic and Lisle Edgings ; Insertings ; Furnitme Dimity; Drapery; Corded Rubes, &c.PROM AUCTION:

.Linen Cambric liiikfs,large size, price 121; White Cotton Hosiery, 300 doz , ever', style, price 6 eta ;I carton Lisle Edgings. lc per yd.; cases Irish Linens, every cudity, price from 25 eta ; Kentucky Jeans(4 different shades) price from 25 cents.Our very extensive assortment of DOMESTIC GOODS is richly worth the attention of purchasers.Cases 4 5 and 6 4 bleached Sheeting Muslin,. great variety, price o.f ; very superior and law priced whiteand brown Linen Damask and Spreads ; bales, Scotch and Russia Diapers, Napkins, Crash, &e.; bales, 4-4brown sheeting muslin.; (brand family sheeting,) 51 ; Tickings, every grade, at manufacturers' prices ; Flan-nel.; Moreens for cushions; Shirting checks and tut ipes ; colored drillings, &o.CASES PRINTED CALICOESAnd CHINTZ, more than 300 different patterns, (making probably the) greatest and mostrich variety ever offeredin Western Pennsylvania,) embracing all thestyles and fashions of the day, and will hedisposed of by the piece uryard, at great bttrgnins; I case fancy, beautiful and rich designs, price per yard5 cts.GENTLEMEN
Are 1,5114. 11160y invited to examine among our Broadcloths, Fancy and Staple Cassimeres ; Sat-inetts, of every shade, quality and price; Coatings; Gambroons ; Linen; and other summer stuffs; supe-rior styles Vestings ; splendid satin scarfs and cravats; rich shirt breasts : new style Byron collars; FarisKid Gloves; super silk ; linen and Lisle do.; Hosiery; Linen Cambric Hdks., extra large size; Spitilfield,Pongee and Bandanna silk do.; suspeialers, umbrelhs, &c.

T WHOLESALE,
find it to their interest to look in upon UR, RS our stockhe last three and four weeks—invoices of the most de--1 times to offer the latest styles at the lowest price;BARROWS di, TURNER.

The Columbia Insurance Company of
Philadelphia

NATAS established in the year 1840, upon the prin.V ciple of combining Joint Stock Capital andMutual Security, with a subscribed Capital of $100,•000, on which 20 per cent. has been paid in, whichamount, with about 20 per cent. more, is safely invest-ed in mortgages and other securities. This Companyofi•rs peculiar advantages for the Insurance of Man-aftictol!es against fire risks, as Stockholders are allow-ed a large !eduction on their premiums.
CHARTER PERPETUAL.

President—C N. Bccx.
DIIiECTORA.Josiah Ripka, Charles J. nu Pont,Unniel Lammot, Francis G. Smith.John A. Barclay, Benj. W. Richards,Wm. M. Young, John Rosencmnts..Flu Cut ther particulars apply to the subscribers, dulyauthorized wins of the Company, at the agency, inBake welVs Law Building., Grant toreet.

may 15 Gm
THOMAS BAKEWELI„
WILLIAM BAKEWELL

CALICO REMNANTS.
2000 YDS. Calico Remnants opening this

morning at Nu. 46—price 8 and 10ctg per yard, worth from 126 to 18i cts.
BARROWS & TPRNF.R.

Market street. 46
irr Gold Pencils. -coRECEIVED THIS MORNING, direct from East-ern Manufacturer, a large invoice of GOLDPENC I LS, comprising a great variety and the mostsplendid selection. Retail price from $1 50 to TENDOLLARS, including the largest (Gents.) size in use.which we offer at the exceedingly low price of $lOeach. Who!sale buyer:, cull and examine. We havethem manufactured expressly per our own order, andcontideutiv recommend them to be of superior quality.At the NEW CASH HOUSE of

BARROIY3 & TURNER,may 7. No. 96, Nlaiket street.r33DR I ED HI DES now landing from Steam-boat Valley Forge, for ionic bymay 2. A. BE3LF.N,
Canal Basin, Penn stieet.

200 riGs LEAD j,mt received by Steam-baat Valley Forge, and fur sale bymay 2. A. BEELF.N,
Canal Basin, Penn street.

Removal by Fire.PERRY win re-commence basiness to-day, nt• No 10, St Clair street, between I'enn street andthe Allegheny Bridge. epr. 14-rf._

To Bridge Builders.
SEALED proposals will be received et the officeof the Cot.nty Commissioners until noon of Mon-day the 2Gth inst. fur the erection of Bridges nt thefollowing places, iz : One bridge over the mouth ofSandy Creek, in Wilkins township. One over DeerCregi on the Freeport road, neer the licuse of .188Carson, Indiana townsip. One over Turtle Creek, ator near Funk's Mill, in Versailles township, and onoover Lowry's Run, near Courtney's Mill. in Ohio town-ship. Also, for the repairing of two bridges—one o-ver "Jack's Run," and the other over "Lowry's Run,"un 1.11,3 Beaver road. Plans and specifications can beseen at the Office from Tuesday, the 13th inst. to the13th day of letting.

JOHN FORSYTH,
JA MES CUNNINGA
WM MAGILL.

Commissioners.Commissioner'. OMle Allegheny
eounly, May 12 Z.. 1845.smv 3-d&wid

New Goods.
JUST RF.CEIV ED at J. K. LOGAN & Co.'s,

corner of Wood and sth sts., up stairs:Organ& and Painted Lawns: Balzorines, BaingrineLawns; Ginghams; Fine Bleached Muslims: FancyPrints, a large assortment; Silk Parasols; Sun Shades,latest style; Thibet and Baraze Shawls; 10-4 Irish Lin-en Table Diaper, Sea Grass Skirts, Sea Grass Cloth;a large lot of Gum Suspenders, &c. &c., which, withtheir former stock of Dry Goods, will be sold at thelowest cash prices. my 15
rolutzwrint & COURIWZIT.ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

OFFICE in Gazintn',. Row, Market at, betweenThird and Fourth, second .wry. Entrance onMarket it. 26-Im.

lternoval by Fire.TN consequence of the fire, J. & P. Blake have re-moved their wholesale Dry Goods Store to Noll,St Clair street, where they will be happy to wait uponall who may favor them with a call. ap 16—dtf.
GLASS STAINING,

By Newton, Fourth street Road. near Toll Gene,
TH E only Glass Stainer west cf the maintains. A

specimen ofthis glass is to he seen on the .teamboat Cambria. All orderi promptly attended to.feb. 19-w&dtt

17000 Et!Mlos bo,i 4 dT 6i cfoor 1FIRE
vet 30 No 7, Commercial Roy., Liberty street.

'auction Salts.
Large SaloOf Splendid Household and Kitchen /Islalure.AT Mlrenna's Pheenix Auction Mart, No 64 Mat"ket street, Simpson's Row, between 3d and 9thstreets. on Saturday morning next, May q4th, at 10o'clock, will be sold the Furniture of a ptivate family,leaving the city, all of which has been kept in tho neat-est and best manner, and is worthy the attention ofhousekeepers end OrbeT3 wanting to purchase, cum-prising in part the following;I splendid mahogany secretary and book case; 1 domahogany frame hair scat sofas do do hureaues; do dodining tables; do do pier Tables; do do wash stands;curled maple cane seat chairs, toilet looking glasses;mahogany and gilt frame do; high and low post bed-steads; ingrain and rag carpet; oil cloth and matting;vennian and split blinds; 1 brass clock, together with0, variety ofKitchen utensils.

may 22 P. ISPK ENNA.,
A uct ioneerIleady /Wade Clothing and Dry GoodsAT AUCTION,

AT M'Kenne's rhcenia Auction }trot , Nn. Cu,4Market st., Simpson's How. between 3rd and 41hsts., to-morrow evening, Friday, Mar 23,1, at 8 o'clock,will be sold a large lot of Summer Clothing; compris-ing sumits, dress coots, roundabouts, pantaloons,vests, &c. Also, Dry Goods of nearly every doscrip-
Y.

A uctionear.

- - • -Tothe Honorable the Judges ofLis Court of Gen"era/ Quarter Sessions of the Peace, is and forthe County of Allegheny.
The petition of Joseph Allender, 3d ward, city ofPittsburgh, in the county aforesaid, respectfully shew-etb, That your petitioner bath provided himself withmaterials for the accommodation of travelers and oth-ers, at his dwelling house in the weld afbresaid, endprays that yours honors will be pleased to grant him alicense to koep a public house ofentertainment, Aedyour petitioner, as in duty bound, will pray.

JOS. ALLENDEB.We, the subscribers, citizens of the 3d ward, decertify, that the above Petitioner Jos, Alleoder, is ofgood repute fur honesty and temperance, and is wellprovided with house room and conveniences for the le.cornmodation of travelers and others.Geo Kirkpatrick, F.praim Ackens,Peter Reymer, John Laughlin,W Mire, ino Bishop,W Stevenson, EJos Black, Jer. Herbert,Matthew Patrick, Wm HWA.my2l-413t* •

•To the Honorable the „inelgesof t. Court of Oinkeral Quarter Sessions of the Peace, in mad forthe County of Allegheury.
The petition ofRobert Biesley, 5•. h ward, city ofPittsburgh, in the county aforesaid, respectfully &hew.eth, Thnt rear petitioner halls provided himself whitmate' itils for the accommodation of travelers and eth-ers, at his dwelling house in the ward aforesaid, andprays that your honors will be pleased to grant him erlicense to keep a public house of entertainment. Andour,petitioner, as in duty bound, willprey.

ROBT. BINSLET.We, the subscribers, citizens of the sth ward, dacertify, that the above petitioner, Robt Dinsley, is ad'good repute fur honesty and temperance, and is wsUprovided with house room and convenienees foe theaccommodation of travelers and others.M Lowry, Prestly Combs,If M Bean, iVat Hamilton,JnoKearns, Jer. Frew,Wm Kates, J S Hamilton.Robt Whiteside, B Buerkle,James Hd.miltun, Phi/lip Seip.my2l-d3t.•
7', -

Positive SaloOf splendid hne Gld and Silver Patent LeverWatches at Auction.

AT M'Kenna's Phennix Auction Mart, No. 64,Market at., Simpson's Row, between 3.1 and 4thstreets, Saturday evening next. May 24th, commen-cing at 8 o'clock precisely. Will be sold without re-settle 12full jeweled Gold Patent Lever watches, 12full jeweled and plain Silver Lever watches receiveddirect from an extensive importing house in the city ofNew York, without limits, to be sold to the highestbidder, they are made by the most celebrated menu-fucturers in Europe, they will be warranted in everyrespect asfirst rate timekeepers, and an arrangementhas been made with a respectable watchmaker of thiscity to guarantee their good performance for one year.They are of the best patterns and finish, and suite-ble far either gentlemen or ladies; and there is no ex-aggeration in saying that they are tho best lot ofwatch-es offered at public sale in this city for several years.An excellent chance is now afforded those wanting agood time piece, which should be embraced, as the ,same may not bo off,Ted for some time again. Tbcymay be examined during the afternoon of Saturday. 1,may 22 P. M'KENNA, /ulcer.
HOUSEHOLD TUA'NITVRE AT AUCTION.ALIO o'clock, on Tuesday morning, the 27th inst.,at the dwelling house of Mr John R Barker, No. 3,Colionsde Row, Allegheny City, will be ssola withoutreserve (as the owner Intends leaving the city) his en-tire stock of household and kitchen furniture, whichare in a good state of preservation, and embrace aoextensive assot mentofhandsome and valuable articles,among which are: Mahogany Sofas; Pier, Centre,Dining and Breakfast 'fables; Secretary and BookCase; Dressing Tables and Bureaus; Fancy and Corn•mom Chairs; Rocking Chairs; Wash Stands; Bed-steads; Beds and Bedding; Looking Glasses; Queens-ware; Brussels and Ingrain Carpets; Hearth Rug•;Fire Irons; Fenders; Ash Drawers, &c., togetherwith a general assortment ofKitchen Furniture,andCooking utensils, drx:., which may be examined theday previous to the sale. Terms, Crt.h Currency.mv22 JNO. D. DAVIS, A trc'r.

'n the Honorable the Judges of the Court of Goa.oral Quarter Sessions of the Prase, is andforthe County of Allegheny.
The petition of Mrs, Alexander, of the BoroughofM'Keesport, in the county aforesaid, respeotfolly shwa.eth, That your petitioner bath provided herself withmaterials fur rho accommodation of travelers and.oth,eta, at het dwelling bowie in the borough aforesaid, ardprays that your honors will ba pleased to grant hern !limns° to keep it public house of entertainment,And your petitioner, as in duty bound, will lira,.Mils. ALEXANDER.We, the subscribers, chitties of the Borough ofM'Keeaport, do certify, that the above petitioner hiof good r•pitte for honasty and temperamist, s itwell provided with hoilie room end ootriveiertnee foethe accommodation and lodging ofstrinigersignel travel*era, and titer said tavern it necessary. -Ito. A. Rubinson. Bartel. Stacy,PeterBolos, C. D. Petterson,T. Marlin, hiant'l. C. Hoer,M. EI lim t, Jai. M'Laughtta.Hartimn, Win. L. Miller,Adam Jr. Chas. Fasold.my 21-d3e

'a the Honorable the .Indgenof the Corm ll:homeral Quarter Sessions of the Peace, is sung forthe County of Allegheny.
The petition of Goo Porter, of Indiana township,in the county aforesaid, respectfully sheweth, Thatyour petitioner bath provided himself with materialsfor the: accommodation of travelers and others, at lessdwelling house in the township aforesaid, and pray.that your honors will be pleased to grant Idol Hones tokeep a public house of entertainment. And your psotitioner, as induty bound, rill pray.

Hooke at Auc t on.AT half past 7 o'clock, on Saturday evening, the24th inst., will be sold at Davis' Auction Rooms,corner of Wood and sth strews. an extensive collec-tion of vnluable Standard end Popular MiscellaneousBooks, Fine Bibles, Blank Books, &c. a catalogue ofwhich is now ready for delivery.Also. an invoice of very superior quality Gold andSilver Watches, to close a cunsignmt-nt.my 22 J U DAVIS. Auct'r.
Building Lots at Auction.ArkN TUESDAY, the lOth of Jena next, at 10Ullr clock, A M., will be sold on the premises, a num-ber ofbuilding lots; if not sold privately before thatdate. Persons wishing to purchase can have an op-portunity each day by calling at McKenna'sRooms. No 84 Market at., where the subscriber willbe in attendance, a ith a plan ofsaid Las. This pro-perty is situate in Allegheny City, (Reserve Tract.)niljoining property of Col W Robinson. Dr Dale, andPeter Jennings, fronting on poor-house lane. -Terms, one third in hand, the balance in one andtwo years with interest from date of the sale.

my 20-3wd
"I Ins. WYNNE.

P. McK ENN Aucer.

GEO P.We, the subscribers, citizens of Indiana
OtoßTEßwnship,do certify, that the above petiriuncr, Qeo Porter, is ofgood repute for honesty and temperance, and is wellprovided with house room for tilts accommodationiltrunfern anti travelers,

R. Bell, Li Freker,Jno H Weber,Wm M'Phillamy, Wm Kelly,Jos Nl'Clelland, E M'Corkle,13 WClaren, A Campbell,Wm B Williams, Thos Stev. art, . •
John Rat klcy.

EXECU2'OR'S SALE.1:7(T, ILL be °tiered at public sale on the premises,V on Thursday the sth day of June 11345, sixlots of ground, in Aaron Hart's plan of lots on GroveHill. Pitt township, viz:
Lots No 71,72, and 73, situate on the western ex-tension of the Coal Hill turnpike road,cuntaining eachin front on said road twenty-four feet, and extendingto Walnut street 132 feet, adjoining John B. Butler,
Also, three other lots, No. 6-I. 65, and 66, situateon the Coal Hill turnpike road and Clnrkestreet. No64 and 65 each 21 feet in front on said road, and ex-tending to Clarke sfreet, in length or depth one hun-dred and six feet, five inches. No 66 is a corner lotand contains 36 feet in front width, of the gams depthas the last to Clarke street.Also, for account of a former purehaser, Lot No. 7,in Cummins's plan of lots, called Sumer bill, in Pitttownship, containing in front on Cumming street 25feet running hack along Brown's Alley 75 feet. hound-ed by part or lot No 6, occupied by Thos iNrCarthy.Also, ten shares of stock in the Coal Hill turnpikeroad company. Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A.M.. 'Perms at sale.

GEO. COCHRAN, Execotot .my 9 P. M KENNA, Anct'r.
Parasols, Sanshados and Umbrellas.A GOOD 1145OrtMellf of the above can be found andwill be sold very low. a t

Z. KINZEY'S Fancy Siore,NO 86 Market at.

Cooley & Laird,ATER9- 1....VT Taish)tdoorr4lother ofLmay foundF.ei!tmrr:arid Smithfield st;.

Removal byFire.
-IL

B GRAHAM, Bunt maker, formerly of Smith-field st, has reineved to Fourth st, nextdnor toIlrKnox's Confectionary, where he will be happy toreceive the culls of his friends, and especially thosewhoare indebted to the establishment.ap 16.

Removal.D. MILLER & Co., have removed to No 191. Liberty street, where they are prepared to ra ns-art their usoal bosioess. ap
Lard Oil1000 CybAL 8 *id; DeVelea'leLF7R nd&I"Cr :aI43

194 Ltherri, et.

my 2 1-d3t"
fo the Honorable the Judges of the Court of GemmelQuarter Sessions of the Peace, in and for the CountyofAllegheny.

The petition of George Kirkpatrick, of the 3d Ward,of the city of Pittsburgh, in the county aforesaid. r.spectlitily sheweth, that your petitioner bath providedhimselfwith materials fur the accommodationof travel-ers and cabers, at his dwelling house in the city andward aforesaid, and prays that your honors will bepleased to grant him a license to keep a public houseof entertainment. And your petitioner, as in dutybound, will pray. GEO. KIRKPATRICK.We, the !whs.:titters, citizensof the 3d Ward. Pitts.burgh, do certify, that the above petitioner, GeorgeKirkpatrick, is of good repute for honesty and tem.perfume, and is well provided with boom room andconveniences for the accommodation ofstrangers andtravelers.
John Bryar.
James Leech.
Alex. Kennedy.
Thomas Dunlop,
Peter Reymer,
Lake Corkshoot,
may 21-d3t

Jos. Allender,
Mich. Brannon,

Laughlin,
J. D. M'llrny,

Michael Daly,
Edward H

Citizen's Hotel.llrilF. subscriber has opened the Citizen's Hotel oilL Penn street, as a house of public entertainment,in thatlorge brick house, formerly the Penn HOlife,near the canal bridge, where be is provided for the se.commodatioft of the public, and will be glad at alltimes to see his friend..

200 BOXES No 1 Cineitinati Soap, a verysuperior article, jiku received and for sale11. D. AIILLER & CO..
194 Liberty sr.

BENJAMIN F.KING.rip 21-dtf

CAPS.gIabJUST RECEIVED from New Yorit.swoowNestyles ofGentlemen's and Youth's ClothCaps, for Spring and Sommer %ear.
ap 113 S. MOORE, 93 Wood street.

Cincinnati starch."300 BOXES Starch, of first quality, for sale tryR. D. NIILLER Cu.,4.%
194 Liberty street.

rtemoved by Fire.
V V CLOSET'S office removed to John Peek:*• Hair du:rasing establishment 2 doors from hislate residence, who he can be found at any hour nithe day. ap 17-tf

Mk BOX ES Star Candles. first quality, fur Stylegur By R. D. MILLER & CO.,my G 194 Librrty at.
1. W. E:abridge & Co.T_TAVE associated with them Wm Wilson, Jr. and11 will continue the Grocery and Commission bus-iness under the firm of But-bridge, Co.Pittsburlh, May 15, 1895.

Lzur Notice.JANIES CALLAN has removed to the chambersoccupied by Alderman McMasters on Fifth at.between Waal and Smithfield. ap 18

Fire Brick, Extra Largo.
20,000 A prime article, fur sale by

D. Sr n. W. LLOYD.
Stindriits,

khnifi BAGS PrimeoGreen Rio Coffee;UV 100 bbis. N Molassel;
100 " No 1 Baltimore Herrings;10 "

" Trimmed Shad;I() boxes " Spekr.m Candies;10 do Star
30 do Jas River Tobacco, assortedsizes and brands.

1 Ceroone Spanish Float Indigo;50 packages G. H, Gunpowder and 1mperial Teas, in Half Chests and Cutty Boxes;5 superior Powchang TeatJust received and for sale by
J. & J. McDEVITT,

No. 2424,Liberty street.

Vinegar.50 BBLS. pure Cider Vinegar; received petSteam Boat Hibernia, And for sale by
J. & NI'DEVITT,

No 224 Liberty slime?.

Dramas;

65 DOZ. Cott. Di noms on band and for sale lawby - J. ..11 J. }I'DEVITT.
• m:44. No. 2.24.Liberty sr.

Willow WSW.=43:14 Cbairffr48 WILLOW WAGONS;
ptr„.412 do Chairs, just reeelved anzi fur sa!;Am..-

Z KINZEY'S Fappy fitiore.No. 86 MarketSt.
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